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Abstract 
Vegetative compatibility group (VCG) is a phenotype used to subdivide and categorize populations of 
Fusarium species (Correll et al. 1987 Phytopathology 77:1640-1646). 
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Table 4. Linkage of colony morphology Table 6. Ascus type distribution of
mutants to the i-locus colony morphology mutants close to
a centromere
Gene PD : T : NPD MI /MII
Gene     PD   :   T   :  NPD   P  :  T  :  NPD
r-22 25 64    2   15 30  (i = MII)  (i = MI)
r-36       34     96      14        -
dw-18      36    113       9        -           r-19     0     8      0          ---
r-20     0     8      0          ---
Table 5. Nonlinkage of colony morphology r-24         0      8       0            ---
mutants to the i-locus r-25 0     8      0          ---
r-28     0     8      0          ---
Gene PD : T :  NPD Total r-29     0            0          ---
r-31     0            0       6   0    9
r-21       0     6       2         8           dw-13    0     8      0          ---
r-23       0     7       1         8           r-35     0     8      0          ---
dw-8       1     3       3         7           r-37     0     8      0          ---
dw-9       0     5       3         8           r-41     0     7      0          ---
dw-10      1     5       2         8           dw-19    0     8      0          ---
r-32           1
r -33         1
r -34         6
dw-12      1     6                 8
dw-14       1       6                    8             i2                 i2     (2812)
dw-15     1      4                 7           i5              i5    (2815)
dw-16     3     13                17           i8              gr    (2840)
dw-17     8     27                38           i10             ny    (2841)
dw-21     1      11
r-44      8     24
r-45      5      6
dw-22     2      5
r-26         6     14        3          23
r-30                  5
dw-23            2               5




dw-20      3       10




dw-11              1              6                                        8
16
Table 7. Revised symbols for i-locus allele
present   Former name and FGSC no.
n a m e
i1 i1      (2811)
r-38      2      9                16           blu3             i3    (2813)
r-39      1      4                 8           blu4            blu4  (2814)
r-40      2      8                10           blu6            bg    (2839)
r-42      0      6                 7           blu7            blu7  (2817)
blu9r-43      6     17                26                           cy (2836)
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C.J.R. Klittich and J.F. Leslie          Vegetative compatibility group (VCG) is a
phenotype used to subdivide and categorize popu-
Multiwell plates for complementation    lations of Fusarium species (Correll et al.  1987
Phytopathology  77:1640-1646).  Strains are vege-
tests of Fusarium. tatively  compatible if alleles at all loci con-
trolling vegetative compatibility are identical.
At least 10 loci control this trait in  F. moniliforme (Puhalla and Spieth 1985 Exp.
Mycol. 9:39-47).  Identification of VCG requires a complementation test for heterokary-
osis between auxotrophic mutants with known VCGs and field isolates with unknown VCGs.
Mutants unable to reduce nitrate (nit mutants) are easily generated from F. moniliforme
and  F.  oxysporum using medium containing chlorate, a toxic analog of nitrate (Klittich
and Leslie 1988 Genetics 118: in press). The clearest complementation reactions are
obtained when one nit mutant is deficient  in a gene for production of a molybdenum
cofactor (nitM) and the other nit mutant is deficient in either the nitrate reductase
structural locus (nit1) or the pathway-specific regulatory locus  (nit3).  Population
studies may require pairings of scores of VCG standards with hundreds of field isolates,
making VCG testing an arduous task.  We have reduced the effort and space required for
these pairings by using disposable, plastic multiwell plates. Although we developed this
technique to screen populations of F. moniliforme, it should be useful with other fungi
as well.
Sterile, 24-well tissue culture plates are filled with melted minimal agar medium at
1.0 ml per well using a repeating syringe. After the medium has solidified, the plates
can be used immediately or stored for several weeks in plastic bags at 5°C. To initiate
complementation tests, each well of a plate is inoculated with a drop of spore suspension
from an auxotrophic mutant (usually nitM) of a VCG standard strain.  A sterile Pasteur
pipette is used for inoculations. A drop of spore suspension from a complementary
auxotrophic mutant (usually nit1 or nit3) of a field isolate is then added to the
inoculated wells. Thus, 24 different field isolates can be paired with a VCG standard on
one multiwell plate. As a positive, one well per VCG standard is inoculated with a
compatible, complementing auxotrophic strain. The plates are incubated seven days at
25°C in a plastic bag to prevent drying. Pairings giving wild type growth are repeated
on minimal agar plates (Correll et al. 1987) to confirm the complementation reaction.
Complementation  reactions are more definitive when the auxotrophic mutants are separated
on a plate and meet to from a line of heterokaryotic growth. By screening field isolates
in multiwell plates and retesting positive reactions, we save time in labeling,
inoculating, and scoring pairings, and dramatically reduce the space required to conduct
hundreds of pairings simultaneously.
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Koch, J. and I.B. Barthelmess
mts(MN9), a cpc-1 allele involved
in a translocation
Among several amino acid analogue  sensitive
mutants, D.E.A. Catcheside selected mts(MN1)  and
mts(MN9)  via their 5-methyltryptophan  sensitive
phenotype (1966, Ph.D thesis, University of
Birmingham). While mts(MN1)  was located to the
right of ylo-1 of linkage group VI by Catcheside,
mts(MN9)  was not assigned to any locus.
Both in Neurospora crassa and in yeast, mutants defective in general or cross-
pathway control of amino acid synthesis display amino acid analogue sensitivity.
mts(MN1)  and mts(MN9)  were therefore tested for their regulatory capacity.
out to be defective in cross-pathway control (for mts(MN1) see Koch and Barthelmess,
Both turned
1987, FGN 33:30-32).
Mutant strains carrying the mts(MN9) mutation failed to derepress the ornithine
carbamoyltransferase of arginine synthesis, the leucine aminotransferase of leucine
synthesis and the saccharopine dehydrogenase of lysine synthesis under arginine,
asparagine, histidine, methionine, threonine, tyrosine and tryptophan limitation,
respectively.  In this respect, mts(MN9) resembled a typical cpc-1 allele (Barthelmess,
1982, Genet. Res. 39:169-185).  The effect on the remaining basal enzyme activity,
however, was not as pronounced as found for most cpc-1 alleles, e.g.  j5 (Barthelmess,
1982), CD15 or CD86 (Davis, 1979, Genetics  93:557-575), but resembled j9, a less
stringent cpc-1 allele (Barthelmess, 1982).  In agreement with this, the mts(MN9) mutant
was able to grow like cpc-1 (j9) on medium supplemented with 0.03% glycine, a condition
that does not allow growth of cpc-1 alleles j5 or CD15 (Barthelmess, 1986, Mol. Gen.
Genet. 203:533-537).
Crosses with mts(MN9)  produced many unpigmented ascospores. This was a first hint
that the mts(MN9)  strain might carry a chromosomal aberration. When mts(MN9)  was crossed
with cpc-1  (CD86 or CD15) only three classes of segregants were observed: the two
parental classes and a new class of slow germinating ascospores with slow vegetative
growth. The latter is presumed to be a duplication bearing class, while the unpigmented
ascospores probably represent the corresponding segregants carrying a deficiency. The
wild type did not segregate. This suggests that mts(MN9)  is involved in a translocation
and is linked with cpc-l. Since further mapping studies
with pan-1 as well as met-5 on linkage group IV,
indicated linkage of mts(MN9)
it is assumed that linkage groups IV and
VI are affected by the translocation. Marker studies to find out which of the two is the
donor chromosome were not performed. Very helpful discussions with Dr. Perkins made us
aware of the fact that the data so far available do not allow us to draw any conclusions
on the precise nature of the translocation.
